ABSTRACT: Intertidal reef communities dominated by filter feeding organisms (such as the American oyster Crassostrea mrginjca) are a prominent feature of some marsh-estuarine systems of the southeaste m United States. Such reef communities may be considered as major components in the coupling of aquatic and benthic systems within the marsh. The ability of the reef community to remove suspended microbial biomass (as ATP) was investigated through the use of a 10 m long plexiglas tunnel that covered 7.9 m2 of reef surface. Generally, there was a net loss of suspended microbial biomass as water flowed over the reef. Microbial biomass levels were lower at the output from the tunnel than at the input to the tunnel for 61 % of flood tides and 76 '10 of ebb tides. Determinations of net transport revealed that total microbial biomass was imported to the reef on 26 of 33 flood-tide phases and 27 of 33 ebb-tide phases. Import rates ranged between 0.1 1 and 5.39 pg ATP S-' during flood tides and between 0.46 and 18.20 pg ATP S -' during ebb tides. Annually 55 g ATP were imported to the reef community. T h s import rate corresponded to an equivalent carbon flow of 1750 g C m-' yr.' The net flow of microbial carbon into the reef community was 20 times greater than reported estimates of particulate organic carbon flow from the entire marsh system to the ocean.
INTRODUCTION
Salt marshes of the southeastern United States are highly productive ecosystems in which the net primary production is processed within or moved via tidal waters to neighboring habitats. The movement of suspended materials via tidal water has been the subject of numerous investigations (see Nixon 1981 for review) . For the most part, studies have sought to determine rates of material exchange between marshes and bordering estuaries or oceans. Implicit in such studies is the assumption that net material movement reflects the cumulative result of biological and physical processes occurring within the marsh system. As a result, marsh systems are typically 'black-boxed' with the contribution of various marsh zones (as Spartina grasslands, mudflats, or reef communities) to the A prominent feature of some salt marsh systems along the southeastern United States is the presence of expansive intertidal reef communities. The reefs are dominated by the American oyster Crassostrea virginica whose density may b e a s high a s 4077 ind m-' (Dame et al. 1984) . The high density of oysters, physical structure of the reef, and biological activity of the attendant community have prompted speculation concerning the role of these reef comn~unities in the overall material transport process. Dame et al. (1980) reviewed much of the literature dealing with the abdity of estuarine filter feeder reef communities to influence or alter the overlying water column. They concluded that the benthic filter feeding organisms within salt marshes are capable of influencing the levels of suspended particulate matter and suggested that filter feeders are a major component in the coupling between benthic and aquatic systems. In a subsequent paper, Dame et al. (1984) demonstrated coupling of benthic and aquatic systems by showing that an intertidal reef community removed particulate organic carbon from water passing over the reef while enriching the water with ammonia.
Microflora are a major component of the suspended particulate matter in salt marsh systems and generally considered as part of the principal food source of filter feeders (McHenery & Birkbeck 1985) . Organisms commonly found in intertidal reef communities such as Guekensia demjssa, Mytdus eduljs, and Mya arenana have been shown to effectively remove bacteria and bacterial sized particles from water (Birkbeck & McHenery 1982) . Wright et al. (1982) recently demonstrated that G. demissa could effectively remove suspended bacterioplankton and that M, eduhs could reduce the concentration of chlorophyll in water passing a Mytilus dominated reef community.
It seems reasonable to speculate that intertidal reef communities may constitute a defined zone within a marsh where the concentration of suspended microbial biomass could be altered. Functionally, material processing by reef communties may contribute to an overall model describing net transport of microbial biomass through salt marsh systems. This study addresses the net directional transport of microbial biomass as tidal waters flow over an intertidal reef community.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
that the tunnel was completely submerged. The pump inlet tubing extended 15 cm ins~de the tunnel. An effort was made to distribute sampling intervals equally over flood and ebb tide phases. Water was collected in sterile, acid-washed, 500 m1 glass bottles and rapidly transported in iced coolers to nearby laboratory facilities. Water velocity through the tunnel was measured with a Marsh-McBirney current meter positioned in the center of the tunnel. Positioning the current meter in the BEST center yielded velocity data that were representative of flow through the entire tunnel (Kjerfve, unpubl. data).
Total microbial biomass was measured as adenosine tnphosphate (ATP) (Stevenson et al. 1979 . Sub-samples (20 ml) were filtered onto 25 mm glass-fiber filters (Whatman GF/F) and ATP was extracted in boiling Tris buffer (Holm-Hansen 1973 , Holm-Hansen & Booth 1966 . Extractions were done in triplicate and assayed by the luciferin-luciferase technique coupled to an SA1 Sampling took place within a defined tidal basin, Bly Creek basin (Fig. l) , of the North Inlet marshestuarine ecosystem (33" 20' N, 79" 10' W) . Stratigraphic and geomorphic features of the basin have been previously described (Gardner & Bohn 1980) . A systematic sampling design was used in which samples were collected approximately every 11 d between June 1983 and June 1984. Samples were collected during both day and night conditions from a 10 m long, dome-shaped plexiglas tunnel (Benthic Ecosystem Tunnel, BEST, Fig. 2 ) installed over 7.9 m2 of midintertidal zone oyster reef community. The reef community covered approximately 250 m2 and had an oyster density of 2000 to 4500 ind m-2 (depending upon season). Community composition of oyster reefs in North Inlet has been previously described (Dame 1976 (Dame , 1979 .
The BEST was designed so that sections could be installed as tide height increased. Sections were joined with neoprene gaskets and a 'skirt gasket' was fitted to the sediment to minimize lateral water flow beneath the edges' Discrete water were (LIGHT -0.5) = average of a variable LIGHT for sampled cycles ' ' ' 8.76 = average of average wind speeds for the sampled cycles and full tunnel submergence. Similarly, net ebb tide transport was determined by averaging the 6 instantaneous transport estimates and multiplying by (C + 0.5D), where C was the length of time that the tunnel was submerged and D was the time between when the tunnel was last fully submerged and all water left the tunnel.
Calculation of annual budgets. There were a total of 707 tidal cycles during the sampling period. Net transport was estimated for a systematic sample of 33 of the population of 707 cycles (see opening paragraph of 'Materials and Methods'). In addition, a set of 38 potential predictor variables were measured for each of the 707 total cycles (Table 1) . Stepwise regression analysis was performed to select a smaller set of predictor variables used to model the net flux over a tidal cycle. The subset of predictor variables was further refined by running all possible regressions and selecting the model that produced the minimum value of Mallows' (1973) Cp statistic. This model was used to form a regression estimate of net monthly and annual transports (Cochran 1977, Chapter 7) . The standard error associated with the annual net flux estimate took into account cycle to cycle variability in net tidal cycle flux as well as error in estimating actual net flux for the 33 sampled cycles. Statistical analyses were carried out using the SAS statistical program package (1985) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
North Inlet experiences semi-diurnal tides with distinct velocity asymmetry (ebb velocity > flood velocity). The tidal range is approximately 2 m and the water column is well mixed as a result of turbulent flow. Under these conditions, a net change in concentration of any suspended variable flowing over the benthic community of a reef will be detectable only if there is sufficient biological (and physical) action on the reef to effect the entire water column above the reef. It is more difficult to detect concentration changes as both the water depth and water velocity increase. The BEST circumvented these difficulties by minimizing advective flow (essentially 'parcelling' water) and maintaining reasonably constant conditions of reef surface area covered (with some annual increase due to shell growth), volume of water within, and sampling height above bottom.
Examples of changes in microbial biomass as water flowed through the BEST are shown in upper panels of Fig. 3 and 4. There were no consistent tidally-induced fluctuations in ATP levels. Occasionally, ATP fluctuated out-of-phase with tidal rhythms (Fig. 4a, b Chrzanowski et al. , 1982a ). There was a net loss of suspended microbial biomass as water flowed over the reef (compare input to output concentrations in Fig. 3 and 4) . When the average of input values were compared to the average of output values, microbial biomass levels were lower at the outputs than at the inputs of 61 % of flood tides and 76 % of ebb tides (Table 2) . However, as might be expected from a turbulent system, there was considerable variability around the averages with flood data showing greater variability than ebb tide data (Table 2) . Consequently, the difference between average ATP levels at input and output ends of the BEST was statistically significant on 11 of 33 cycles (Table 1 , cu < 0.10, paired t-test) with 73 % indicating a concentration loss. During ebb tide phases, 17 of 33 cycles had a significant loss of microbial biomass as water flowed over the reef. It is apparent that microbial biomass was removed from the water more frequently during ebb tides than during flood tides. Additional losses of microbial biomass during ebb tides may have occurred but were not detected. It would be more difficult to detect a loss , of material during ebb tides than during flood tides since ebb tide water velocities are greater than flood tide velocities. Greater ebb tide velocities would also permit increased rates of resuspension and it is conceivable that higher concentrations of microbial biomass entered the BEST during ebb tides. To test this, input concentrations on flood tides were compared to the input concentrations on ebb tides. Input concentrations on flood and ebb tides were significantly different (a. 0.05, t-test) on 6 of the 33 tide cycles. On only 3 of the 6 cycles where differences were found, were the ebb input concentrations higher than flood input concentrations. Thus, higher concentrations of microbial blomass did not enter the BEST during ebbing tides. It is likely that ebbing tidal water contains a different suspended microbial assemblage than does flooding water and that this assemblage is more susceptible to removal by the reef community (Wilson et al. 1981 , Chrzanowski et al. 1982a , Chrzanowsk & Zingmark 1986 ).
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Mass transport Examples of instantaneous mass transport of microbial biomass are shown in the lower panels of Fig. 3 and 4. Instantaneous transport rates typically ranged between 0.2 and 10.0 pg ATP S-' with values erratically distributed over a tide phase (flood or ebb). Erratic transport patterns were the result of variable con- centration differences between input and output ends of the BEST (compare concentration data of Fig. 3B to transport data in Fig. 3D ). Highly erratic transport patterns are in distinct contrast to the rhythmic discharge Like patterns reported by Chrzanowski et al. (1982a) fo marsh-ocean interfaces. Despite an overaII erratic pattern, individual data points typically indicated an import to the reef. Exports from the reef were sporadic and almost always isolated events (Fig. 4C) . Average net instantaneous transports during flood and ebb tide phases are summarized in Table 3 . Tota microbial biomass was imported to (taken up by) the reef on 26 of 33 flood tide phases and net transport rates ranged from 0.11 to 5.39 pg ATP S-'. Of the periods indcating an import, 35 % could be statisti- cally distingushed from a zero transport (or < 0.1, ttest). Net exports were recorded for 7 flood tide phases; rates were low [< 0.8 kg ATP S -' ) , and not distingishable from zero transport.
Similar results were obtained during ebb tide phases in that 27 of 33 sampling periods indicated a net import. Import rates during ebb tides were greater than during flood tides and lay between 0.46 and 18.20 pg ATP S-'. Of the ebb tide imports, 73 % were statistically different from zero (or < 0.1, t-test). Net exports of microbial biomass from the reef occurred on 6 of the 33 sampling periods. Export rates ranged from 0.18 to 2.36 1-19 S-' with none statistically different from zero.
In summary, the mass transport of microbial biomass was determined for 66 periods of water flow over different from zero. There were only 13 periods during which microbial biomass was exported from the reef and no export rate could be statistically distingushed from a net zero transport.
Annual cycle and budget
The seasonal distribution of average net instantaneous transports of microbial biomass during flood and ebb tide phases are shown in Fig. 5 . Peak transport actvity occurred during the period covering spring through early fall and corresponded to the period of peak planktonic microbial biomass levels (Chrzanowslu unpubl. data) and the period of peak filter-feeder metabolism. The seasonal signature was more pronounced during ebb tides than during flood tides. Some uptake took place during the winter season but rates were low compared to rates during warmer seasons. Data in Fig. 5 were used to construct a regression model that would permit the estimation of the net flux for a given month. A group of 38 variables were considered for inclusion in the regression model as potential 'predictor variables'. The predictor variables included various aspects of tidal conditions, rainfall conditions, freshwater flow, Spartina growth cycle, day/night conditions, wind, air temperature, and water temperature ( Table 1) 
Ebb tide model NF = 5.61 X 10-5 -1.28 X 1 0 -~(~1 )
where NF = the estimate of net flux, and other variables are as in Table 1 . The primary purpose in building these models was to obtain the best possible estimate of annual transport rather than to judge the effects of the predictor variables. Consequently, the model gving the minimum Mallows (1973) Cp statistic was used. There were several compehng models that were almost as good as those selected and the fact that a predictor variable is or is not in the model should not be taken to imply the presence or absence of an absolute cause-effect rela- Monthly and annual imports of microbial biomass to the reef community are presented in Table 4 . The seasonal transport pattern, apparent in ebb-tide average-net transport data (Fig. 5) was mimicked in the monthly transport data. Monthly ebb tide transports were a s much as 4 times greater than monthly flood tide transport rates. The maximum monthly transport was 5.4 g ATP and occurred during July-August 1983.
Considering the data on an annual basis, 16.5 +-3.2 g of ATP (mean f SE) were imported to the reef during flood tides and 38.1 -t 7.8 g of ATP were imported during ebb tides. The import rates for flood and ebb tides were statistically different from zero (a < 0.001). Approximately 55 g of ATP were annually imported to the reef community. Assuming that the reef enclosed by the BEST is representative of reef communities throughout the North Inlet, then ATP was imported to reef communities at a rate of 7 g yr-l.
Populations of filter-feeding organisms within salt marsh environments have the potential to filter volumes of water equal to the tidal prism (Dame et al. 1980 , Jordan 1980 ). High filtering rates and the ability to remove small particles implicate filter feeders as major components in the flux of carbon between benthic and water column systems (Dame e t al. 1980 , Wright et al. 1982 . To assess the flow of microbial 1983 TIME 1984 (months) the validity and assumptions inherent in such a conversion). The resultant ATP-C flux was equivalent to 1750 g C m-' yr-l. This rate, when converted to a net instantaneous rate, equals 55 pg C m-2 S-' or 435 yg C sYL for the reef area enclosed by the BEST. Given that the transport rate is representative of the reef community, it is necessary to ask if the import rate could b e accounted for by planktonic microbial biomass loads. The primary contributors to the ATP measure are phytoplankton and bacterioplankton ecosystem, the ATP flux rate was converted to a carbon flux by using the conversion factor of 250 : 1 (C: ATP, = mean 2 SE see Karl 1980, p. 764-766 for a complete discussion of (pumping samples tends to exclude other organisms). Wright et al. (1982) estimated summer bacterial biomass levels to be 112 C 1-' for the Essex Estuary (Massachusetts, USA) while Rublee et al. (1983) estimated a somewhat lower level of approximately 80 pg C I-' for the Rhode River Estuary, Maryland, USA. Assuming an intermediate annual level for the milder conditions typical of the North Inlet, ATP originating solely from bacteria, and a 100 O/ O removal efficiency by the reef community, a water flow of only 4.5 1 S-' would be required to account for the net import (100 yg C 1-' X 4.5 1 S-' = 450 pg C S-'). Average discharge rates through the BEST were approximately 18 1 S-'.
Phytoplankton biomass in the North Inlet averages approximately 240 yg C 1-' (Chrzanowski & Zingmark 1986, Zingmark unpubl. data) and the phytoplankton represent a major component of the ATP measure. In this study, 55 % of the total microbial carbon imported to the reef originated with the phytoplankton (based on ATP-C to chlorophyll a-C comparison and assuming a 30 : 1 C : chlorophyll a conversion factor: Strickland 1960). Consequently, if only the bacterioplankton and phytoplankton were accounted for, the biomass associated with a 1.3 1 S-' water flow rate could account for the observed import rate ([l00 pg C 1-' bacterial biomass + 240 yg C I-' phytoplankton biomass] X 1.3 1 S-'. = 442 wg C S-'). The actual removal efficiency of the reef was estimated to be 20 '10: ([average ATP concentration at input -average ATP concentration at output]/average ATP concentration at input) X 100. At t h~s efficiency a flow rate of only 7 1 S-' would be necessary to meet the biomass demand. Thus, even when both of the above situations are considered, there was 2.6 to 14 times more microbial biomass flowing through the BEST (on a net basis) than were needed to account for the observed uptake by the reef community.
In conclusion, the reef community appears to have a considerable impact upon suspended microbial popul a t i o n~ and consequently on carbon flow in general. Processing of microbial carbon by the reef community represents one of many routes of intra-ecosystem processing, while carbon flow between the North Inlet and the ocean represents a cumulative inter-ecosystem flow. A comparison of the intra-system microbial carbon flow (1750 g C m-' yr-') to inter-system particulate organic carbon flow (87 g C m-' yr-l; Chrzanowski et al. 1982b ) reveals that the net flow of microbial carbon into reef communities was 20 times greater than the net flow of particulate organic carbon from the e n t~r e marsh system to the ocean.
